[Interaction with DNA of semisynthetic carminomycin and rubomycin derivatives].
The apparent binding constants and the effect of semisynthetic derivatives of carminomycin and rubomycin (anthracycline antibiotics) on DNA fusion were studied. The following semisynthetic derivatives were used. 13-dihydrocarminomycin, 14-hydroxycarminomycin, 13-(4-methylpiperazinyl) imine carminomycin, 13-benzoylhydrazone carminomycin (carminazone), 13-tret-butoxycarbonyl hydrazone rubomycin, 13-(4-methylpiperazinyl) imine rubomycin, 14-(1-hydroxyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidyl-4)-acetoxyrubomycin (spin-labeled rubomycin). The above derivatives slightly differed from the initial antibiotics by their affinity to DNA. The binding constants of methylpiperazinyl imines was 2-3 times higher than those of the respective antibiotics.